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IMPORTANCE~ OP SABBATH
SCHOOLS.

Rarely are instances ta be found of
Christians who received inst.ruction in
their youth in a Sabbath Scbool 'being
,.çtassed about by overy wincl of doc-
trine." Many persans who neglected
in their early days t.he study&aof the
Script9res ia after life becomne the
victim and sport of ail kinds of herebies
anid visianary theories.

The.present number ai Mipisters ih
the home work and ai ?ilissionarles in
the Foreign work who received their
first bias in the Sabbath School, and
their efficiency and successý es welI, as
tieir nuraber, tell us how imelQrtant

are Sabbath Sehools ta the Churchi.
The first .Ministers ai the day,> bath in
Europe and in ÀAmerplos, were taught
in Sabbatb Sohools; there were their
consciences aIarmed,, and there %vere
their rsinds stared wîth t.hose truths sa
valuable ta them uow in the, diseharge
C£ their, high andIioly duties.

the worMd. Society is impraved by the
existence and operation ai these agen-
oies. The rights and propertyof otbers
are respeeted by the young wvho are in-
etructed in these sehools. Virtue is
regarded and its pretepts practised;
vice is shunned and its principles rep-
robated by the great majority of Sab-
b9th School chiidoen. Let one hua-
dred men be indiscriminately selected
who had been tatight in a Sabbath
School when young, and one hundred
others who had not been a taught,
and wve ask, which ciass is. doing most
for the world ? Which is conijosed
ai the best citizens-the best neigh-
bours-the b.est parents-the best
Christians 1 We will venture ta abide
by the verdict, well knowing that t.he,
resuit 'would be a confirmation af the
truth uttered, viz : Sabbath Schoole
-are imp?rtant ta the world. WeUl will
it ho for the warld if the Rulers, Ma-
gistraies, Legislators, ud ges,and Min-
istere ai the next geneÙaioa be th»
Siahbath &ho.91 ceà.den o.f t1aý.


